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ROPE PULL TO BE 
HELD ON NOV. 3 
Juniors Plan Second Clash of the 
Two Lower Classes 
It is hut u short time now before 
the $Ct:nnd onicial cln~h ~tween the 
f;,,phomores and Freshmen will take 
pluce. 1\cl\'emher third is the date 
whic·h ha.o; been wlecled hy ~he Junior 
Cmnmittet.'. The Committee consists of 
the fo llowing : .\ . A Z:l\'~trclltt, <'hair· 
man : R. \\' Puddington, \\' . II. French, 
\Y. D Davidson, >J .\ . Butterfield, ~ . 
L. Show. !". 11. Townsend, \\' . lJ :\Iii!. 
R. T Ihrniclc, W. J Newbold 
The Rope Pull is nlways lin event 
of tht• Kreutest interest to the tw<J 
luwer do~ses and it is high time the 
prcpnrnt!on~< shnuld be undl!r way lw 
hoth. H tltc Snphs win, they will be 
nn "all tlr~·" dnl'!l. If the Fro~h sta'· 
out of lhc ponci they may remove 
th<' lmttons frum thei r cnp~. making 
kn!.lwn '<• al• lnnt t il!' \ look the :o,,hs 
into camp. Roth da~scQ then ha\•t· 
<ln ohje<'t i\'e worth fjt::htin~ for. 
This annual hnttle hn!! hcon a l'U!<· 
tnm at Tf'l'h for many \'l'llr!l and 
among o ther things ha~ done much to 
promote intcrc~L in Tech nctivitiPs. l t 
is held :tt lnstitutl' Pond in the park 
oppo~ite the !<: . E. Building, Forty 
mf!n nre c:ho~en from ench ('laM n•'d 
lh·e substitutes are ttllowed to replace 
111t'n taken nul. .\ Junior ('ummi\l<'c 
hn~ chnr)(e of the event and is on hand 
' Wont on Page 3. C'ol. 1 ) 
MUSICAL CLUBS BEGIN 
WORK FOR CONCERTS 
Glee Club Try-Out to Come S.oon 
The i\1 usical .'\s~ooiation has com. 
ment'ed the work (If prepara tion fo r 
the coming scn~on . which hid~ fair to 
he both a l011g and su<"Cessful one. 
Under the capable d irertiM of ?tfr. 
Dl•an llans<"om. the Glee C'lub has had 
one try-out for r'lew men and at an 
earlv oa te no tice of another will be 
J'(lstud .'\!though the turnout was en· 
t ouraging . . Mr. Han$COmb be!ieYes thnt 
there nrc many more good candidates 
for the Club ir'l the Class or 1932. 'l'he 
1-'re~hmcn , together with those mem· 
hers of lost year's club who are s till 
:tt thP. fn~litu!e, will, wirho11t doubt. 
make the J!J2S. J921) season the most 
Sl1L'ces~ful of any in the history flf the 
~I usi<'al As~ocia tion, 
'rhe Tech Band hac! o. rehearsal last 
week, 1H1t on account of so many of 
the mrm going hom~ over the vacation 
there w~:re not enough to make a sue· 
<"t'ssful appenrance on the field at the 
game Saturday. Prof. Burr of the 
~1 . E. Dept., has l:><!lm secured to 
cuach the hand. He is well fitted for 
such a position, having had experi· 
ence in both ball(( playing and band 
t•oaching. ln order to stimulate inter· 
est in this organiza tion, trips will be 
am1ngecl and an insignia w ill be 
awnrded Cor the members. 
The Ban jo-Mandolin Club will hold 
a rehearsal Friday evenir1g in the 
Gym. i\lore men are needed for this 
Cluh and the Freshmen are urged to 
Ctlme out. 
NORTHEASTERN DEFEATS 
TECH SOCCER TEAM, 4-0 
Wet, Slippery Fit>ld Hinders Men 
\\"h ile Tech's football team was 
smashing its way to '"it· tory :tl one 
end of tho :\lunwi l'icld, her Sll{'c:e r 
t~nm was not so !ltt<.'t'Cs~f\11 nL the 
u ther curl. The T~-<; h ht')()terF pin \'~<1 
gamely hu t finnil)' suttumho!d to n II 
to 0 d~fe:n :n the h<ind!i of :\••rth· 
eastern 
Both tenms were huntlic:app.•d hy n 
wet, !:Iipper-· fiuld which slowed the 
t:ame dt,wn and helped w t•nu~t n gr('al t 
nnmhcr of fou l ~ and pennltws. D\1ring 
tht• flr:- t qt1arter the Rinne wns fair!\• 
CV<:II althoUJ:h 111UCh of the play wns 
in TtJch territory. The fir:;t M:nr~ ,·nme 
in th~ ~e••ond peric•<l whn1 lht• short 
and fast l"mnco wok n pa"s from Tiff· 
:111)' ond clrihhled 11retti lv rn~t the 
TC't>h hacks to st•ure hr \\'hit Wlker in 
gonl. l11 lhc third quarte r Frnllt't) wn" 
in posJti1}11 nntlnlthou~h ,\ drum; hlu,·kctl 
he c:outd not t•lcnr hcf,)rc ~he little 
fJit\\'(~r wn!' h~· him to score ai(:Jin 
L;ncr in the !':1111<: P•·rio•l \\'h lttll l•cr 
clcnrt'd n !'hot from Titianv h11l tht 
b~wks !lid ''"I gl•l the h:tll own~· in 
time untl the ll11 ~k ics made their thin ! 
CC•ml. on Pa~c •1. t'ul. ll 
ALUMNI REGISTER 
TO APPEAR SOON 
Will Have New Cover Design 
and Many New Features 
. \ nl'w and up.tn-du te Alumni Rf/g· 
i~wr. which is puhlishcl'l h icnnialh·. will 
I'<! rear!\• for di<:trlhulion d urln.g thl.' 
las( w~<:k of 0<'tul oer. The book will 
ha,·c a new (·o,•e r de~ign lh i~ year. In· 
!ilt•Mf nf the usual l{rBY with the cut 
uf Buynton lla ll ltlwcr in the lowl•r 
righ t hand corner there will h.' a l'rim· 
son l'tl \'Cr wilh the cut of Bu,•n l\m llall 
lower in the enter or the sheet anrl 0 
hackgrounrt of ~ilvcr. It i!! a rlc t· idcfl 
improvement O\'Cr the old il<sucs. 
The RcKister this year will contain 
infurmation on approximately aooo 
Alumni. ind uding the lh·ing, nnn· 
J(TOflua tes, and deceased. There arc 
about ZSOO Jiving graduates und 806 
nongraduates. The book will hegin 
with the cla ss of 187 1 and include the 
clnss of I!IZR, li~:ting the men in their 
rcspecti,·e classes ami in tllphabeticnl 
orrler. With each name will l.lc ginn 
the course followed while at Te<"h, his 
pre.qent JlO!:I tion. the name of the firm 
for whi~·h he is working, his resinenre. 
and his advance degrees. if any. At 
the end or tbe hook there will be on 
alphabetica l indelt of all the ,\ Jumni, 
nnd also a ~:eographicnl index. listing 
all lhc J\lumni hy cities. The Regiqter 
will nfso contain fnr the first time the 
frnt.ernal afllliations of the "nrious men. 
It is ccrt:tin that this i1>~uc of the Alum. 
ni Register will be oy for the be~;t 
ret published. 
When the book is clistrihuted there 
will be enclosed in each one a pam-
phle t of the ?ourth Annual Report of 
the Alumni no;~rd. Brid accounts o( 
the contributors, the number or con-
tributors in (!IICh class, and a few other 
items wnl constitute tbe Report Pam-
phlet. 
"'(')Rl'ESTER. ~L\SS .. Cli'T. 16. 11)23 NO. 2 
ERRATUM CRIMSON AND GRAY OVERWHELMS TRINITY BY A SCORE OF 34-0 
\\'1.' wi~h w apuln~i~L' fc:>r H 
f:r:\\'t> C'rr11r in the ln ~ t i~~nc u( 
the 'rJo:t' ll '\E\\':; in whid1 the 
pri?.<' ui $240 fo r fml<' ruit I' l't'h>ll 
anthips wa~ nttrih11ted to i\lr. 
llt•nry .I l"ulll•r, '95 Thl• netual 
donor or l111~ prize i~ :\1 r Gt•ur~(' 
1-' Fullt'r, pre~ident 11f tlw \\'y 
m~n l lotdon Co. <Jf \\'nn·~~lc r 
lln th ~lr llcnrv .1. J." UJier and 
;\[r Ucors:t' F. Fu 'll'r nre mem-
ben• of the Bonrtl • f ·rrustt!es 
11m! il wnq throu~o:h a mt~u•l<lcr· 
!i.tarHI;nl:' fty the ~tlllT tha~ this 
erro r wa~ Jn(llle. \\'c ngain 
has ten to np(:l lu~i "~ fnr any t-m· 
l •ura~>smenl or mi~unde>rstandin~ 
whkh th iq nrt id~ mny hnye 
cau~ul 
Capt. Gm Crosses Line for Three Touchdowns and His Passes 
Account for Two More 
HOOVER WINS! 
FIRST FULLER LECTURE 
WILL BE ON THURSDAY 
Dr. L. S. Rowe is First Speaker 
l1 r L S l{owe or Washington, 
llirt.'C' tor Cc,leral uf the Pnn-Americ:-an 
U nitJn, will he the speaker n t the lirst 
Jlulll r lcctur<• uf tlw yt'ar til he l1eld 
t hi:< Th\u'~dny a l II 1\ l\1 , I )r. Rowe 
will speak on "~ome Aspects o( Our 
Rl'lations with lhe Republics uf Lntin 
.\m1•rkn." It is l'xpCt'tt>d thnt lw will 
mnl.e !<Oml" r .. ferem·e to the opportun 
itic~ for ~; ratlunlc cn!;i 11 ccrs that arc 
present in these euuntnes. 
Ur. Rowe 1~:~ a ~:mclunte of the Um 
:\ mu)vri tv ,;f !1t11dtmt l'<~tes went \'crsity of l'eqn8yh•a 11W nnd rt.'c:t>ivlld 
\11 llou \'l'r in the Jlresidentio I Straw his ductor':~ dcgrcl.' nt the l ' nh•,•rtii ty 
Bt\llut SJIOIII'<Ired hr lhe Tlit'f l XE\V!'i ~,r llalle in Hl!l2 lie wos ,;rvcr11l time~ 
!:tht Wl't'k . Two humlrNI nnd tnrly· dclc!:llll' tt) \'1\riuus Pnn-:\rne rlcn11 con· 
two hiiii<.~ \ S wcRc• ra't or roughly ((•rcnees 111 South ,\ mcricu and lm~ oc-
fort\ p('r t'<'llt 11f thi· );tml~nt h()dy. L·upied his prc$ent pu~ilit•n ~~~ J)ire~·tor 
We \'Cntnre \o ~'H''I-~ £rum infrequent (;l'ut!rnl n! the Pnr1·Atnelil'nn Union 
nh•.t"n·n tion nl the ti m<> uf hnlloting •incc lf)'.;!O, 
lhn t n large !Jropurtion of thc~e were 
frmn Frc~hmc 11 We W!luld lw~i tote 
to ~Ul le, howe,' er, whct.hcr or not this 
\\il'l truly indtcative uf the ~tudenl in· 
tcrt'st m the cumin~ presidcn\la l cfet·· 
tion. Perhaps it was not lock of in· 
l<'ll•st !Jut ton much inertil'l thnt kept 
su mn1w from polling their \'U te. Any· 
Wll\' he re Mtl the result'\ . 






9 :&0 A. M - Chapel Service. 
P rof. B. F . Taylor. 
6 :30 P . M.-Interfraternity Ten-
nis. 
WZDNJ:SDA.Y, OCT. 17-
9 :&0 A.. M.-Chapel Service. 
Mr. J:arl Dincer. 
3 :30 P . M-Varalty soccer came, 
W. P . I . va. Clark, on Alumni 
Field 
THURSDAY, OCT. 18-
9 :50 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Rev. F. B. Ad&IDI. 
4. :30 P . M.- Interfraternity Ten-
nil. 
FRIDA. Y, OCT. 19-
9 :&0 A.. M -Chapel Service. 
Mr. M. L. P rice. 
6 :30 P . M.- Interfraternlty Ten· 
m.. 
7 :00 P . M.-Banjo Club prac· 
tlce, Gymnadum. 
SATURDAY, OCT, ~ 
2 :80 P . M.-Varalty football 
came, W . P . I . n. Colby, at 
Waterville, Me. 
2 :80 P. M.- Varatty soccer 
came, W. P . I . va. Wedeyan 
at Alumni Field 
MONDAY, OCT . .2'1-
8 :00 A. M.--Seaalona resumed. 
9 :&0 A.. M.-Chapel Service. 
4. :00 P . M.- TI!OR NEWS aa. 
d{nmenta, B-19. 
TECH HAS OPPORTUNITY 
TO HEAR SHERWOOD EDDY 
Famous Author to Speak at Forum 
Through the c:omhinecl effn1 t.~ of lhc 
Tct•h V . M. l'. A. nnd the Young 
Peopl!"~· Association of ('cntrul Churr h, 
Mr Sherwtlocl Erldv, lhe famou~ wMid 
travele r, s lurlent , nnd au thor, hn~ been 
engaged to Rpeak nt the P11rum Tlour 
at Central Church nil Sunday evening, 
Oct. 21. a~ 6 ;30 P . ~l.. on the ~;ubj e<' t or 
" W hat RcliKlun MeAns t.o Me.'' ll i11 
me~Ril)(C should be of the greatest in· 
lcrcsl to s tudents because hi~ mnny 
varied cxpcrientl'R in the political, in· 
rlus tri(I.J and ~odul rcntcr11 o f Europe 
rtn~l Asin coupled with his somcwhnt 
tCont on Page 2, Cot. 41 
A'ITENTION FROSH! 
The attention of t-very Freshman is 
called to t.he ruling stated below which 
i11 part uf the lnterfrntcrnity RushinK 
Rule~. lt is udvitoed thnl he rend this 
rul ing O\ler very carefully in order that 
he may have a cleur ideo. as to what 
the procedure is Ill this important meet· 
In g. 
R-12. At a Freshman gathering as 
~oon as po&;iblc after the cloS<: of ruab 
week uniform cards shall be dis tributee! 
amnng the members of the Fre.~hman 
cla ss by the Chairman of the Interfrn· 
tcrnity Council. oided by such as~'iR t· 
ant., as he may select These curds 
shall contain space~ fo r the men to 
list their first, ~econd, third, fourth . 
fifth, ~ixth and seventh choices of fra-
ternity, any number of whkh may be 
filled in 1Jy the individual. These cards 
are to be returned in sealerl envelopes 
l>efore the men leave the room . During 
the entire proress outlined above there 
~hall be no communication among the 
members of the Freshman elas.~. 
• 
GRAHAM AND FINNEY ARE ALSO 
SCORI-:RS - SECOND TEAM PUTS 
FORTH A STRONG OFFENSIVE( 
Tech's eleven rather rcvcrs!'d the 
J<COr~ <lf th<Jir last week's defeaL frt'lm 
Brqwn by decisively trouncing Trinitv, 
:~t-0. 'rhe men, many of whom w!'r<' 
recovering rrurn the injured list, W('re 
as e tTeC' tive ns lhe Vankecs in the re· 
cent world 's se rillS in using their 
crutches as clubs. 
C'nptnin Eddie Gill was the 13abc 
Ruth of the game, wending his wa)' 
up and down the fiolcl t.hrou~h mud 
nnrl rain, !.Jut Ranked by perfc<'t team 
work. he l'con•d Utrce of Te<"h's five 
touchdown~. Trinity's team, supposed 
hi llr1\'C unexJlcctccl s trenwth due to 
lhe return of f~>ur veterans, was rather 
'>urpri,NI to sec thu CrimR•m and Grc\' 
m1n••• cl11wn intv their territory, and be 
f•1rc they l'liUitl nrrnngc to do fillllle· 
\ hinll nbuut it . they were with their 
bnck:; up aga~nst the wall, which very 
soo11 l.'rumpltd when Cill went over 
the line on «he second of two nms 
which nrttcrl some forty yardR. Trin· 
ity gninc:d nothing, and O'Grady, who 
caught the kick was downed in mid· 
(Cont. on Page 4, Col. l l 
K. OF R. HOLD FIRST 
MEETING OF THE;YEAR 
Make New Membership Requirement• 
The first meeting of the Knights of 
the 'Road was held Wednesd.ay, Oct. 
10, and wns well attended by its mem· 
here. Among other things it was de· 
l'idcd to have a s tandard mileage 
table drawn up to enable candidatea 
fo r membership into the club to know 
the dintanco which they have traveled 
in attending the games. It wa, alt10 
voted that those desi ring credit for 
ntt~~rtding a 11ame must have a meml>er 
of the o rgani1.ation sign a pape.r cer· 
tifying that they were present and 
they must. submlt this paper upon ap· 
plication for member~hip. 
The requirement~! for membership 
into the Knights of the Road is that 
one must travel at least five hundred 
miles to out,of-town games by auto· 
mobile o r be muat "hiteh·hikc" two 
hundred and fifty miles to outstde 
games. Members of athletic teama 
must travel a thousand miles with 
the team in order to have sufficient 
credit. 
At~ a part. oC the degree work a piJ. 
grimage to the grave of John Boyn· 
ton at Mason, N. JI., will he held in the 
near future. It Is planned to make 
this trip an annual affair in the pro-
gram of the organization . 
The Knights of the Road are doing 
good work and set a good example b y 
having a. nearly perfect attendance at 
the Brown game two weeks ago. lt 
is expected that some of them will try 
to make the trip to the Colby game 
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TERI\lS 
S u bscriptinn per yur 12.00, single 
Cllp i'ee 1,07 !\fake All ehe("ks payable to 
B111rines. Manager. Entered 1111 84Cond 
class matter. Sept.tmbcr 21. 1010, at the 
J)(lftoffice ln Wai'Ciif!tcr, MaliS., under 
the Act qf March 3, 1879. 
THE rt EFF\ERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Mu a 
t'RB .lliD DfDUI'rRY 
For the Te1·b 1ncln who he1ie,·e that 
our college is no t AJipreciated h,· Wor· 
c:ester people we reprint tht! fallowing 
editorial publl~hl.'d ~~n.tly in the 
"\Vo r« ster Guett~... Suffire 1t to s:w 
that no t onl )' her Jtl'l\diiAtt!l hut the 
colleae herself i!r in the public eve a 
Jarae proportiOn 11f ll'le time. 
''J nveatment tl( rrlc.lllt)' fnr tb1· (IUr· 
pot;e of secur111K a return in 'hurnan 
dh•iciencl~' is the wa~· lhe l ro11 Tmd~> 
Review \'it:Wlt the ac tiO(! or tho!le New 
England indus t.rie11 which providt 
scl!olar-"iPII at W!lrt'C:Rtcr Poly terhnk 
lns t it11te fo r the sMs and r l•hniv,;s of 
their employetq, 
" It may nut be rl.'mc.mb~red hy 
everybody t hAt 14 indul!trial corpora· 
tion!ll provide 29 Khola.rships at Tech 
10 !ltudent.s sho wing J)ArHl"uln r nmhl· 
tion . abiliW Of aptitltde Soml' of ~he.qc 
curpuration11 oll'er ont< FChola rshitl each. 
fiQm e two, ~rne th ree. 'IOmt~ fou r ond 
one no len than ~ilt. The l!Ciection of 
students is matle w1th care The re· 
iults a"' ( rmtful 
"\e\\ En.gland Me lik.-wi>o! rurtunutc in 
p•~c.;;:qng 'suc:-h a hi~h mitldctJ and 
rar ~ing B!liJCe~'ltion o( C:I.C<:UtiVl.'S ·~ 
=~ r~pn:-cntt><l b,· th~ 1lfUUP \\bll'h lui~ 
;.r:unged thus t•1 encoura~e Lht• ~lu• 
dent ll!Qd ,. ' " 
This i!' no cau-.e (or undue pride hut 
l'houhl imJirc!..<;S upon uur mimi~ that 
what we do both bert 10 \:ollt.:J:o nntl 
,,u t in the field oi indu.~•rr l.'nnnut hul 
hch> to lldd to o r detract (rom tbe 
~elory or OUr' beiO\'Crl Alm(l ~lu ter 
DID YOU .NOTICE? 
Every fall when the uppero(.'lll.-...slll~ll 
re turn £rom their $Limmer·~ pfen .. u res, 
there a re many improvement.'! on the 
campus which mecl ~heir L'YCII. Thi~ 
yllllr, however, the imprt.vcments artl 
particularly no ti<'tahli.>, and the t>lll· 
dont fcels a ccrt..'liu glow uf Jlride, thnt 
lh1~ aura<-tive spot in the heart of the 
dtv is his college. n11tl his cnmpu~ 
ghnuld he not ~trwe to mnke It 
\\'Ortbv of himselC and hi!! ambilioll!'l. 
to My nothing of tho!;(! of thll res t o f 
the ~-tudents! 
Through the generosnr of alumni, 
~<t ha ... ·e a good many feet of new 
~:ement sidewalk '>urnlunding tlle dorm· 
ltoq·, as w~U as lhc sidewalks c:n thu 
other side of We-1t Stfj!et Bliss Pi~l(l 
b.ol! been regrar;led nnd seeded, making 
n mucb more J)l'esentnlllt! s.ntl u~ful 
''tlp.JWr' f~eltl . The ~,rroundt'l nrountl 
Sanford Riley l!all have lust their 
stre.ake<l and washed but appeornnce 
duo to the e-florts in grading and !;Od· 
ding or the lawn, antl lhc assistance 
ur Mother Nnture In bringii1tt [orth n 
llne growth o~ grllS!I. A c rew of "Tree 
Surgeons" b as bec()me il ¢<~mm(Jn ~ighi 
nt some point or other nn the campu~i, 
bu l their efforts are neces-<~nry i r w~ 
nre to retain the IJenutl(uJ tret!s which 
naw distinguish 'l'ech 11 ill. Not. only 
<Ill \,be oul:$id~. hut in,;ide ~he huild· 
ings. too. bn..,·e many Im provement.!! 
~>ten made. 1'he in lcri•)r qf the l:)'m · 
nasium was repainted Floors in C\'cr y 
huilding ba,·e been rt:fil)i•hed, 11 new 
\·er tit-nl bc:Jiler in the Powltl' ltom;e h11s 
hem imaallc:d with surh ~'!.;ill thnt t he 
~IiilO of the waJJ which WII!O lUnl IIIII 
o! th~> lmildrog bas heen replnft'd whh 
scurt."t·lv n mnrk to ~ht)W, flnri new 
et'JtlllJmem hal' been nd d!!d t(o e\·er> 
rlepartment. making W P I rendy nnd 
CAIJ••r for thl! oew year. lll'\wcvcr, 
here a word tn tbe Freshmen. who w11l 
rcc·eivc Cll<lugh criticism before the 
~·<'ar ~~ m·er WilY stan 111 !Ill rnrly 
tn wrtlek the rlor mitMy ~ Vu\; nrc 
tHih paring for I ~ y<lunielves, ns y•ltl 
will discO\'cr when tilt' rt~bu t ell on \'Pur 
rle1~u~its nrc returner! to ynu , 
W.AMTKD-BKT'fiiR GRADil8 
TECH N E W S 
ENGiNEERS CONFER AT 
PITTSBUR<;H MEET1NG I 
Engineering Education Discussed 
1 
For ~l••ut thret• •H-eks rlurinjt the.: 
pa;;t summtr rl i.s1in~utsl11:d \'IIIII'J;C pru-
i~ltSOU (rum van•m~ J'nr1.'< ul the coun· 
1rv w~:r~ "'"'·rnhlcd in Pittllhur~th. Pa .. 
atlt•n(l,n~t thr !<ttmmt•r Sthnlll Cur Cn· 
II· nc<!rlllg ll'IH' her11 
Thr sumnwr ~chtiOI fur cngmej!ring 
tcotu·hrr~t i~ ttn cmll!liHis..- ._ ... owilljt nul 
11f tho• 111\'C(Iigfllluo 11( ~ngilli'ering e1iu· 
C'l\ ti•m t:onrluc·terl hv lbt! ~Clely (or 
th~· l'rtUIJIJtlrfJ) or ~lliJ'ineering Edw.:l;l• 
llf'll Twt1 ses~ionq wcr~t held thL~ sum· 
mer, t•m· nn elc.c trit•al engltl <:c.rin!l ih 
!>it~~ht~r~:h , oml the IHI)cr nn p,h ~·sics, 
wi th lht'! t•uHJ.Icrn.ticm of tbt• Massacbu· 
sd ts ln~<til ute of Technlllt)gy nt l'am· 
h~lclgc, Mn~•. 'rbeJ;C ~e,.~ions were 
linnnretl by firms and indJ\'idWJI8. 
~omCt M~ttv-lh·e memhns nf the Cl>n· 
f11rcnrt reprl'l'ttl!ing 4-1 rolleges were 
pr<-«·u~ nt the t>Jt l$burgh seo;ston 
which li .. lt!d rr~.~m Juh• :; to July 25 
Durin~ thiK time a llt!rit:s of d~~~~iOn!l 
wat~ htld relltll\'e to the question of 
the roung ... ngincerlng gtlll:iun te in in· 
tlu~trv The~ th~u"Qlion.ot were led br 
nut~tantlhlK prufcs:ivrs ond eminent en-
ginel!rli. ami exc:cuti,rc:s ur !he West· 
lngh011~ EIL'rtric & llnnuCactunng 
Co .• Amcriam iel~phone & T elegraph 
r·o. l>uCJUC$n<: Light Co •• and the \\'est 
Pt•nn. Elect rlc Co. 
A unique fi!A~urt• w1u n "Symposium 
1111 ('nn•er11 of Rcc(lnt Grn.lhlllta.'' 
Bighlc:en yuunj:t 'WcHi inghouse mei1-
Apn·w now 0 11 the l rnlninK t•nurse-, sev -
ern ! uno Yl'!lr oil tl( 1 t, ~omo two years 
on tl u~lr n~~\1!n r work, ~evern l fivl! and 
l.'i~hl Yl.'llrR rt'qf)cNivcl y, und repn:sc:nl· 
ing nil functionr.l dh·isionS of the 
C'ompuny, l'll<:h llKtked loll\'k "" his 
(•on·cr nnrl reclt<!rl the staps and de· 
ri'lion• l•.Y which ht• had com~ from 
hi~ J'IC)~ition ll.'l a c<'llege senwr to his 
prel>eut a\'U\'Ity. A searching discus· 
•ivn follllWCd on ille wbvle process o f 
nrlJusunent and the Compnny'g con· 
~truclive puhcv in nirling the )'Oung 
~:~rntluatc~ in clliccung that ruljuslment. 
Spc.·inl feature~~ u( th~ confc:renl'e in· 
al mled lrl!iJK'ctil•ll lrlp$ to the Ilnme-
!lteatl Htt-cl ~litis. Colfa~ Generating 
Swthm u{ the Ourtue~nc Light Com· 
much !\It tx.tMihle if we nrc to get the 
ln(l~l ou~ llf it. "D helps those who 
help them~Selves.'' 
1' ECH i\ \'I. \TORR 
pnny and lhtl Nummer ~urve>ying l'tlmp 
of the Univtl'l'ily uf Pittshur)!h. l'i\'e 
tr Jl!l W1!re t11k1m thr•, ugh \'Mi<HlN pn rt ~ 
.. r the main W•1fkll or the W est111 j:;hll\ll!e 
Compnn) :n Ba.~t P•tlshurgh The 
\Ye~>tinghou~ C!ulo, A t~m•ial Of).>aniza· 
unn ur emJ)layec~ of the Wt•stinylhlUt<e 
Eltttric, \\'estin~hnu>:e Blllttlr)' , und 
W~tinghouse .\ir Brrtke CompBnll!", 
entertaint:d the \'i.~itor$ one e,·enin~ 
\Hth a reception 111 !heir club ri\Qm, 
The: general purpuse or thc!ll' t>unfcr-
c•w~s i~ to interpre t the 'lpim uml 
methods ur mdunry ll!• thnt eng111eer 
ini; tcachetli mny how a tlehni ll! oh-
jec ~ivc in tru ining studetas. 
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EIGHT MEN TAKE 
AERO COURSE 
Practical Aviation Supplied By 
Worcester Airport 
The ln:<tftute'11 lir>'t Aerunnutic-; 
1 our,., I!! ~uC\-es.~r uUr under wn ~· and 
ptnn" Cor future expa.usion ure now be· 
in~ considered h~· Pruf F. W Rtl)'<t, 
h<ad uf the :'llechanic:nl F.ngineerin~t lle-
pnrtmllll~. u( which the t(IU!'l;l) is ,\ 
pnrt 
Th<' ~ummer prut•ti<'e t:our"<!, M E 
On, was conductcrl Ul the Won-e~ l"r 
Airport which is npemted hy t he ~ew 
8ngln.tld Airl)ort CtJrporn.tivn Oppor· 
tunit v h; offeree! to only n limited uum· 
her •1f st.ud~nt~ registered in the M ~ 
rcmr~e. i\ t the Airport. nctunl Oil{ht 
wr.rk was <liT~red as op1ional , al the 
expl'nt;(1 of the institute This fall thr 
(·otlre group nf eight men i.O(Ik nd,·an· 
tagc of the offer. and were ent'husi:t."' 
tic nwr the A~;og instruction given hy 
f'n pt . R~ph "Kitty" Bnrrows. Using 
a <Jual-control plane, troining \\ M given 
'" e~untrv fly;ng, turns. figurl'· 
eiJ:ht..~. t.'lke-olfs. and landings. 1'he 
~ludcmt!; ailt!r ).."elting the "icc!" of· it, 
thd most (o( the piloting 
Prcl!idtmt Earle conceived ~he unrler· 
Inking. and was reJ;ponsible for itt~ d i 
re<:tion. Capt. E . E . t\ldrien, or the 
1\rmy 1\ ir Corps who I.OQk post·grndu· 
ttte work at Tech in 191G hru; nm<iered 
MR. KDDY TO SPEA.K valuable n.,o;sistanc:e. 3$ ba·ve Arthur 
(l'unt Crc.11n l?agil I, C'ol. '11 Nutt, ' l6, now chief cngineur. motor 
radical ,·iews l'lfl mn11y (l( ~he Ollt!stions dlvi!lion n£ ~he Curtis Aeroplane C',o.; 
"r today have made hn11 .n speaker j . E . Reid, '19. engineer in charge o( the 
who, though frowned \tpon by ml\11 )' Lnngle.)' Mcmorinl Aeronnu ticnl lnb-
cnn!;cn ·rt Lh•eR, is, hailed h y )'c'l lllh orotury, 
oi the wmld for open·mindedness, Prof Il. E . Me rriam nncl P rof P'. A 
:.1r. Eddy gr~tduqwd (rom \"all: in nurr n f the ~I E. D epnrtment, Dr A, 
UlUI nnrl shortly ntterwnrrl wcnl t U w Ewell ~, f tbe Physics Department., 
I ntliu wh!lrc h.: w!lrkctl fur llftt:wn :anrl Lieut. 1 l( Mc\\' illilUll!J. rnAntls;er 
years amOiljl the lilU<Il•nLS Thtll ht• ur the llirpm~. are in charge of instruc-
was fur fline vcnN tile A!liull <' ~Were tinn All hn\'1.' h11d c:onsirlerahle I'X· 
t.llt\' ur the Y . M l'. A .. in whi~h «>11icc pencq.ce in this field. Dr. Ewell, who 
he distinguished bimselJ hv lus htil· hold'! a major's commiFRion in the army 
linnce. t:nergy, nnrl ne\'Otion ~tan ~ hll" performed axten~<i\'e rescaA·h nn 
buok.t; h1ll'e ~'On\(1 frnm hiJI pen nmcmg the lhl!()relit:al side or illis field. nnrl 
ll'biC"h mar \)(! mcntilli.Wd " l{~hglon l>ror Merriam has JIU!'Slted 'lpecinl 
and Scx:ial .luHI~'e." " \\•i th Our l'ulch cN ~'OUm!S in design lit ~t 1. T 
in France," "The New \\'urltl of Lieut ~£c\\'illiam is Mw giving a 
l..atJOr." etc I l i~ wMk nmun.: ~turt~nu; I ~i.'ries uf lectures al lhl' 1 nstitute. The 
h::.~ been the prlndpaJ part d( h ill ClC· third nf the group wiiJ he gi\•cn in 
li' itics !til it i' t•> student$ thM he rhe M E lcl'ture room on thi~ Pntla)', 
make• th.e ~rcntrst III)P~·Il on•l Pnul (ktobt-r 19. at seven P . M. This lecture 
"'"'·ut has heen partlt'III:Jch• r.,rt unutl' i~ tn be t')r general nature and ntl whu 
m hril1.~tin,:; him to T ilth. I nte iuteNAed are welt<Qme to ltltend 
• • • and all of the cheering 
" For h l.t not purdy Rllrul. m which 
leads thea areal lndu~ tnes tr.l a id 
youth toward eclucati~11 ot the f11ni· 
tu to. Tech provide~ ' ndu~lf>• with ex· 
IJ{!rt lll lc.'lliRence. Undoublc.'dlv thco 
uncie!'El'ad uatt body <If tndny m•·todes 
a number of m l:'n w ho will he. New 
EnS(htnd iutht~t rial uc!wtivea in yenns 
Ill ('Olhe The: college ;8 by w oy or 
I~Cing n re.<;~<r\'oir UJIOn whiC'h 'it~w 
Rngland indu.stn· drnw!t Cre~ly rQr 
brainR 'l'hc~Ci l!l:hol nr~hi!lll ~twournge 
-s turly, the)' o.IT(ml opJlnrt unlty ror 
la tent ahi tity, thty lit•• in (ne t a so~t 
of insurnnc(l. They htilp ttl 1\upply the 
rep lat<emen t ~nx..oa t he 1wed for whic:-h 
is as certa in all tJme. 
Why are fraterni ties? Dto they l!tive 
In the ~'0\tege a~ much as the rolll!gll 
gi\·e~; tel them? Fr:nern i t.it•!l htl\'1' long 
~;mce emerged (rom the s.uh roM Singe, 
t111d ha \'t been recugnizted and in rae~ 
encouraged b,· the \•nrlous rollegell, l'•itb 
the renlitation that they could and 
1\ oulrl he an Important pnrt in thl 
l'flllcg~: life of the ~tud1mt. Tht: col· 
lege helps t he rratemltie~ 111 mnn•• 
Wll}"S. IIIII! beJng the lieC'\'ictlS uf facuJtl' 
members •m Jrlterfratemltv CQunt•il~. 
In relnm. bow much good do the ( rn. 
ltlrnities do the ct>llegc 1tselfl WhM 
do we menn by "tloin11 ~:oud tQ the 
r.ullege"? 
Sol, are t he rrn1ernltie!1 living up t 11 
¢XI~t~l.nli<m~ ir they do IHH s tri\•e for 
th" utmll!l~ In 11rholnrslld1l, an(l nre th<..~· 
l'uopemtinll with the coll~ge1 One of 
11nr Tr\l~tee~. ~l r, Ce.or{(c 1 ~. l"uller. P res· 
id cntof the \\1vm~II\·Gordon <.:u. of \Yor-
cetlter, hn.~ C()n'e fMwnrcl wit.h a Y4!.rv 
)tOnemus ellort f1lr the bctUlrme1H ,,f 
t he cull-:gc In ~ci1C'rll.l lw offerin~ n sun\ 
of muncy nmuunllng to s:UJ() tu the 
rrn1cmiw whll~ ~hulal':lic nv.:mgc for 
the wholt: vwr is high..:st. and ''' hose 
""'l'rngt' ill 72~ or over, and above t he 
collep averare. Uurc nt 1'ccll the fra-
tcrnll)' 11\•crn~:t'~ arc u«unlly nboul e<ttJnl 
tu the rolll·f:e 1\.\·.:rll.jll:. l>ut below the 
nOil ·fntt.crnit )' nvomg<':<. whkh clU.$ niH 
!IJ I(•dl... w wt'll c ... r the frnleroitie.; n uw· 
tn>Cr, th~re a~ several cuu~" ~xplnilt· 
ing tl\1 !1, ~.1) tht'y <~hould not be toa 
'1\~vrrt:ly crltidted . It i<~ uHeres~ing tu 
n<lle in l'llllncction with thrs l'ffl:!r, that 
tlnl\• fc~ur fm~rrt{tiCS 0011ld hl\\'t.! QUI.lli 
.\ college is PrifT!llrilr Cor the fliiC ti.t.'d fo r l!\ICb a pri7,e during the past 
PH!e ~f ~riving on educttt.it)n, Thl" in thil'tCI.'tl yenrt~, but there were t11o m(lR! 
it~ lltnct sense of trnining the taeulti~:s who~~e nwroges nppronched the re-
o( ~umn.n .. a1~d or d,e\·tloping them for q111red i'~% Wtlhua 0,2%. 'J'hU~t it would 
lhe1r. future hre .. And what is nf prim IIC!IIrn that th;:sc orgaulmtions ltU\' C been 
n_n· ;rnportance m n~i:j t1 irlng an ed11('11• conl!mt t11 ll!<'l!ivc 1ttnn)' ht~ncflts from 
ll(l n One would snv that If f'ne fol the \'f1111ll:t.' without return in.: them to 
lnwed the prcecJ)Ls tlf his 1 ·1\tltrueior~ the fullest utenl. H u Crat11rnily 
t!I<N•I}•, hi' Wc.>uld nequlrc n10rc oC nn meuns "\'POt>eratiun'' there should be 
educ~llon thl)n on~ whu did not , There- more of it, hoth withfn nnd witho ut 
rore. 1f par t or o~r mstructo111 are houkll, H there is more within enc.:h orgnni2a-
and l~!Ok·IMrnmg, or ~;cholnr.thip, Is tino, there is hound to be nn outward 
e!-knll_al to •'n cdut~~ticm, ~hould \\~ result which duri111: the 1.'0ming yeat'l' 
not gn-e our utmO'I in schnlnr•llip? should IUatlifllst itself In n keen struggle 
T he college dots its utmll"t to gh·c: u~ ((lr ac:holattlc: honort. ond, we hope, 
1u1 C'ducatlo~1. and we should hrlp M w1th grntilyma result!!. 
!ihe (o r Slaa any 
Cbllron Pen h <Oida 
T wit e tho ln lt 
TH E C hilton Twice rh11 Ink Pen h.u " " n a ch-am pion 's ao;clalm 
from colll1;e men and women . Tlntt 
TUtkc tfu: I nk get~ all the cheering! 
Think uf rhi, ''hen your old pen runs 
dry •• • &he o3rne b.Ue Ch llr.cm l'en 
\\~lUIJ h old enou.:h to fill )'Our old· 
Myle pen rwi.:e tlnd rn.u re. 
Stop un.J h l<'lr. at chem at any pen · 
cou n te r •• • nil atanda~d ~r\·les a ru.l 
(Xi in ts, n ew lt<.a.th er<<Wer~J penf end 
l)tl.I\Cil $ an\! j';iflofC'I$ • • • $'3.50 IO $)(). 
C H.I LTON PEN COMPANY. 
287 Columbus A,,c., Bosron , Mass 
" E1 cry bod )• know~ tha t \\'orcc•lt'r 
a nd New E ngland a rto for tunRit' iu the 
J'O!t<t1-.&ion or ~Ut·h Ill\ tn8tltution IU 
Tech The lron Trl\de R eview does 
well to remind lh41 Wor~'lt~r ilnd us 
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SOPHS AND FR.OSH TO CLASH 
Wunl from l'nll'l! I, l'nl 11 
CODE WORX TO CONTINUE 
1
., H'~ rhut the rt~les nr~ slri<:tly l'n llur·111: tl.c l'tl"t ,.,.,,r lln Rnrtau 
f•ti.l n. lulo h;t, Ia t•n ltl\ 1111: drtoto; .... Ill l'oldc 
LARGC CROSS-COUNTRY I TECH RIFLE CLUB HOLDS 
SQUAD SHOWS PROMISE FIRST MEETING OF YEAR 
---- ----
Th• tolltoWlll~ arc: the RI•P~ Pull W<trk .,, hil'!t h.ls ennlolt'•l tl c: men t>' 
n•l~ .\ru<"le l ~c:dtun I 1'h, R<•r• 1•11»! lh\• c:~amum:tun~ fm nuli" Qf>" 
1 ull ·hall Lt: und-.-r the. ~UJlCC\"t<ion ·I ern tor' in tl•t' ~l"n h.1n1 .\lanm . It '" 
~ (•llllllllllee u_i 4•1) men rr.nn tht-. Jun I C::'l l l'.!l"IC:tl thllt !h•"t' It'"'"' lnll 1'1.' 
'"' Ll us~. the.-.: mc.n l<~ l>~. RPJ>Utn tt'cl , unlmut-tl rh" \l!ltr The .,fiil'ors for 
h1·, thl.' Pr::·odd':nt ".{ lhe. Juninr t'!n~' · ·ha~ }t,lr life ' A .\ Zlll't·rl'lln prl!li: 
:-;,•r l l\1 11 • . 'lhe I omrmtt.-e shall !ldt I dtut I{ ~. lluU, I'Srl'lll"<'strlt'ut, R 
dh rlat<: ol the Rul)l: Pull whtcb dn~l' g !'1n ilh. ,,.,·retary·trr·a~m .. r, nnd l 
•h.ill ''' nprrowd l l\' tht i uch I U\!netl ·r Srwth. , hid opcratLor, 
5.: tlm1 3 'fh~ t \,ITinlillct o:hall not 
h;l•'t tht' pow~r In nuiko: oltemtlons 
Many Vetert~ns Out for Team 
\\'l'ltin n •h •rl lim<· tlw C'fll>c 1 ••UIIlfl 
u:nsn " til t,.. rcndy Ill .:i\·~ it~ 1 !l!•l 111 
int< rt·HIIt:l)htl( t·nmvc htt<~u !'has \'l:a.r 
llW >~lu.ul ill unUliulllh· htra.:o·, whi<'h 
j:i\"1:~ II hri):hl 0\oiUUnk (qr thll SCIIKQII 
or 1 hlhions to the~ rult~. 
l'··t·t:on I : The t.:ommiuc.- !Ohn!l "" 
thnt 1111 footht.lltl' nro clu.: pr~Yiou.~h 
w tht• tirht shut tirrd 
l ~ur W \ 4.'1Nlns, \\' , I' I . hu~ Mn~:c. 
whu mu "' \H'!J anti •o !IJ't'l."l•tt' ulnrh 
ln.!i't f.tll .~1 Jlall, nnothcr pllllll:t>r whu 
h~·l~lerl t h... t ant m;u, nnll\ fn-.;t \'l.!ar 
ami i~ rim• to !<how t:\'rn I tt<-r rtunh 
SUIHlllf: sl1t>l at "'hn·h ,i~;nrU th~y tir:<t this "<'ll"'ll. the third wl<\t\111 is ~hnll h• nll'"'t·d thn'l\' ·<:t' md,. l •tr the Dith lt•r\ wlt11 wns a c.!t)n~i~rtcnt '-('nrer 
tli!;;j.:HlJt r,f ffll•rhulrl::. ht~l vcnr 'l'hure i~ n\:.1 tl tll •tht•t ntl•m 
Sc•1Uon .i The l'omtnitlct' sh:tll ~·.o 
1hnl there shall he no siuiclU, lying 
nr kneeling down b,• thl' milmber~ of 
eitlwr team. 
~lll·litm 3 .\t 1~1e !lnd ol t his thirty I ht>r uf the tNtn1 who !11 n\1tlill.111fllng. 
lli':Qo utds ho ~hJlll tlrl! n S~.~·oucl 11h11 t, aL nnmch• Phil Pierce. lh· shuwtocl hil' 
wbi~h the J~uiling lihnll ' "'1:111 mettle lnst spring by "lunintt n rliffirult 
Freshmen League w be Formed 
·1 h fir 1 tn<'~ tint: ~·• t ho: 1 \'' h nllt 
('1'Jh \\01., hdtJ IJI J\o\"Ol<HI 111111 \lollltlll\" 
n,•t• ,.,.., l n 1 •I :ll 11. m t I ~tnlth, 
';{!\ \\U:- ..let led :u;st~annt mliH:It:cr to 
hl.t' '"'' pl:wt• or Alum '\ntl~rKilll, 'IH, 
,\'lw h.• ~ nut roturncrl ro CtJIIc~;c. ~ew 
ttlt·~ l'<~nt·crllhl!l rhe l\ cw En~tlnnd 
Ri:h· ,\">t>l'lR li•m. iolrhi<lc1ing (n-!<hnwn 
~<hc •t 111 :'\ R. A mntchu. were 
ltrou~ht h1.•lnt""1: tht: club. Ln..t rc:lr rmt 
f tht: ,'i,.tc1·n o;('hcdulcd mntch<:" 1>11l1· 
,. n w1•n.• :'\ R. 1\ ntnt<' hl's lhlt< 
n.or th~ miiiUtger uf lhe t<luh, II .\ 
Sort.'l••tlll, llllt'mls to hli\'C m•m.• rifle 
mnt!:'ht<~ .utd (t•\<'cr N R .-\ mntChl'll 
in ordt.'r tu s:ivc the Jr rcshmen n hclter 
npp<lrtllll ll \' lll ponicit,Me. Pre:ohmcn 
or,• >ilr\1111:1> urged I() join thill nr~tnn 
i ntiou 
!'--·dJ\m 6. The Cnrnmuu:c shall liCe 
th:u th~ al•()Ye rul"" nr., o:nCun·ed, and 
rh••t••<ti.Cy ru1y nvtn hrcllldng them. ~~~ 
:.ub~lll u te !<hall he nil owed ror such n 
tnlln disqualifi<>d. 
Swt i<.m i The Chnirman ur thiF 
rummiu~e sh:~ll provldl!' th• judge 
With necesst~n· iirearm11 
Sc:cllon 1· li ltcitht·r tt•am hn~ I"H,'C!tl two nul<' rM'e. Pierc.: hn<t ht·~:n wurk 
pullccl ~~·mplet.cly thrnu~;h the pund ing ~tl'ndih· nnd is bound lo he oue 
<it the tnd of thirtl' lllUlUll'!l. the nr lht• Olll~IOI\din~ l'lUIIII.'fl' of lhc! Ft'3• 
J11d~e ,;h;tll dctide "h1t!h t.cttm IJa..; !lt)n nt Tt't•h There nr.! nlso n!Any 
lu~t tht rnuAt rill><' 11 \l 10hnll fire emu Freshmen on~ pmcliclng frtlthfullv r)n 
~hut If the freshmen r~re \'lt' l o rtous or lhe ~quntl. Smi~h hefng lhC ml)~t prom· .\mhcr~l nt home. As the lin:t 
twe> if the l!UflhnmoreN have the 11dvnn· ising, ~ct•to with M. t\ . C .• 0 11 Ot'tobcr 'r/, 
IA~o.l r.h·cto; a! l\1. A. C , R I Stn te anrl :tpprottt'ht•!t, the loAA oC Ric~•. the I'ICS~ 
• \rt ll'lc Ill . 8e(· tinn I The RvP<! HnH•'n ar,• s~·hetiule.rl ,, hile t\\'ll meets rli~tall<'t' mnn Tct>h has hnd in Yl'nrl! Is 
3 
The ntle dnh thas year hopes to in· 
t•rt•Mc it~ ntcmlll!nlltip to one hullllrcd. 
1-'t!;l y<'nr thc;rc wns ru1 incr~se in 
mcn\llcr->hJtJ. hut not to a Mtu.l:.u:lt'rv 
'kgtel" l'r · hmc•l 3!1 well 11- upl~t<r­
l'!:lilS!nen. nr~• tle..'\1recl M the m•·mber• 
slup rolls o{ this club, reprdl('<ll ol 
tttt!\ i•'U' t' J'<.'rltnee \lith lircarm.~ Th 
club utfc.:rs f.w!litic.< rur rifle prnCtiCI' 
Md urgeA n il lU tltilize thc~e fucilitu:!\ 
It) ~"" gtt•lllN!L e)( lent l)()Ri'ihle. 
Be~inniu~: thi11 Wt'c;k, the mnae will 
he ope11 fur t1t tget pmc:nce. There will 
a.lwny,. be ~~tntlc m~mber l:lf thf· ri6c 
duh. 111 'lll.l•ll<htn« nt tbe rona.;tl In 
the ha~.'mcnt or t.he jt}"ntnrll'lltm 
reach· to give a'\liilstAJ1t'l! and instnac-
tiun \·ure~Lr m~:~nbers an.• requestrd 
tn 11rn~·ti(''' eorly ro'r th6 coming 
mate he~. 'l'hosa "ho nre intcre~ted In 
tn'IIIJ: Utlt ( g r the lnte.r-r.htS$ rilk t.camt. 
ttre nil'<• ""' ' tt·cl tn he present. 
That Frcshmon may be mol'l! mtrr· 
~·swd in lh" rluh 1\11 an ncti1'e org;u'l· 
i.atuon on the Uill, G T. Smhh. asslJI.. 
1\ll l tnllllOI{Cf o( the Cl ub, bas promisad 
to writu to numy colleges in thr east 
in un cndcn,·or to rormulll.tc n l~rt•llh· 
man Rill!!. C'lnh League, thus giving 
Fre~<hmcn greater opportunltie~t to pnr • 
~ t•tion • The eh:~irm.tn uf tid~ Cmn-
miuco: shall be responllible rw the 
pr<~pur ~et tirtg UJ> of n tronsil on that 
J.)il!l or the shore wht.JI'e thu judge is. 
In c:nse of 11 clo~e contl!st, the decision 
s}\nl l II<! mnf'lo h'· the u11e of this t.rnn 
flit and a hnndkerchitlf lwd to the mpa 
ntn r urte l>hore. 
tlCJpata in league n'Ul lcbes 'ull slmll hcsnn at I 30 p. m on the nre !)toi11g arranged with f'lurk nnd keenlr Mt. 
SflJIIIintt:ti ria) ===============~'============================== !'cni•m 2 Th~ '""'' ltmit .. hnll l'l<: 
Si.'<'tiun 9 The l"'nmmit tet' ,ohaiJ ~e 
that the rope is pro,>erly ~tll:m>d anti 
rar•'d Cor after th~ R ope Pull 
Arnclc 11, Section I . The )11d~ or 
tht• Rnpc Pull ~ha 11 he the Presiden L 
nr lh~ Senior {l:u;s. 
~('C'Iinn 2: The judga shall fire the 
th 'rt~ 111111\llt!S • 
. \ rtwh.· 1\' se,·d(ln 1. l':nch side 
1hnll <'t ii1 SISL ttl (orty m e'' and finl' 
"ltl"utulch, dwsen fn•nt tlw cla'>!l h1 
whith thi'V nre regi~t.e.r.,rl 
.\rtl<'lt \ ·, ~tioo I In nccordnnce 
\\'llh Mt1Cic: lL Sl."t·tlon 1 the lof'ing 
lt·nm i>hnll · " · i\."•·1£ l<• I~ pulled 
I'Ompleltoh throuKh thr J.lond 
~~c ~ln)l 2 · t\£ter St!fllllmlwr I 1!.1'.!-1, 
•"c:h lnlling l'las.s shnll poy the sum or 




Br SPECIAL APPOINTMENT 
OVR STORE IS THE 
T H AT 'S the telephone('HelJo,}n Madrid: In Lond~n, it's"Are you there?" But in many foretgn coun tnes, Amertcans fi nd a 
universal language in the telephone saluta tions. I t's go~ old 
ccH el lo"-a sul>tle tribute to the fact that the telephone IS an 
American invention . 
@h~~tef J~ouze 
OF WORCESTER 
The character of the suits and 
overcoats tailored by Char ter House 
will earn your most sincere Ukin&. 
Ware Pratt's 
The Quality Shop 
And so it is with elevat()rservice. Even though they say"Diga" 
in Spain, the nrchitcc~s of the magnificent new M.adrid Telephone 
Building unhesitatingly said ((Otis:· becau~e Sp:un demanded t.he 
last word in elevators. You will find m Madrtd the same rypcofSJg-
nal Control Elevators that are now installed in those monumental 
telephone bui !dings in America, in New York, Cleveland, St. Louis 
and San Francisco. 
OTIS E LEVATOR COMPANY 
Ojficts in All Principal Cities of th~ World 
==============~~==~======================~~T=E=~=C==J[ N~E~VV~S~========================~============o=ct=ob=e=r=u=·~lt28 
•• ~:r qb --- ••" nrauon MUSICAL ASSOC1A TION ALUMNI NOTES 
~ouce has l tCCtt rcccncd of the ad· 
\"anttment of IIC:\"eral nlumnf to Import 
ant position, in the tn ll«'fll g world 
G rtrge C. td •~II I 9 u nc;rw tr oru;a tlan 
t~t: radio 1,ln11t wJl(!ntSOT of the 1\nwr 
ican 'I'tilt.J•hone and Telcgr ph ('.o At 
New York C11 t'.dr.lr JoneJ, ' Ill is 
p!Jult engiflffr at 'he Hoxbury r.nr~l 
l"o,. at <:u 11\'lll l{idtard Field b 
IIIJW stntctural •lc i~;w·r ~~olth the l )c~~: 
ttr 1~ \•~<•J'I('r, lnr . uf (~,, lt•C•rl , ~~~ 
IJo"llrcJ :\'tttlill '• ~J:I , IM llol\lo fi'~CIIll h 
,h .. mist '"' th11 llm1 t 'lwrnt<'ll l l'u. ,,( 
Mhl lund, Mit·h l'rttlt rll'k I! Bri)(hnm. 
'\It 11 ntlw 1111!~·" l'ttJtlnct'r \\·lth ilw 11 
lit10II Rnllllltt•rlltR t 11 h( B· 1<111 
'""'' Jnmt.!l C I rl h, '2.\. lui§ h~· 11 tlt•t tt'•l ~;:t 10 
TECH TRIMS TRINITY 
a~il!tant tr~:uur~r i4tUI 1~ nuuta~t• r l••tl!! t!lri ,, a ?:; 0 "K<•t• , 
uf the \'~:rm 111 J•untln~e I u. AI llrat• 'I o the r.un- • .lt.t-\1 'l>ec'.lt 1 , th~ 
tit-IIOrt• \'t \\'u lwr lac: \ tlam, '23 bas ml."tl in the hn< all looke1l nhmll nhkl' 
lle<'Oin<l :\'c,_ F.n•l~nd n:p one d1d hi§ hu. 
r•J•pin~;: •be bl:a\wr Truut\ luw w 
of the Atnf:'TK'An Cyammld Co 
\'ark. E II J.o,ell, "10 tta 
llred$ ~J:a.no, ll..t\'lllg 111 p iAI"r of 
~bAI.:·rur &~mph• wiped out his CJPvon 
ltul lot \1 I 
I )eJ.mu It 
OCran) lht-. • -· rhll <il}nn DANCE COMING ~ov. 3 
Putnam rhh --- • lhb Knunk 
G1U n, --·--······· fb Bnrnn 
'I'R!:-..'ITY Trirul\ li ' I.U<I}' ln r ll tH•I tt lllt1 1 llat~l 
__ re ~\·e 1ur :\ •, \ c lnr llro t.'tl , \t>lll tr•••H l"r 
• ---- rt \\'em-ttin ' H """" l.i r. r I <l<tJ>t'l, J.;ial.i Ill kl 
·----- rg hclly fur r;,u C'!l ='il tor Joi:tl!) , !-(, .:11• tor 
\\'ill be at Sanford Riley Hall 
.at; n "•LI hu d 1tJt 
unual dance ".al:CTd:l\· C:\'CtUr.;, 
~ \Clttl r 3. to -.;:a.ni rd Rile!\' Hall 
Th Mlll"C 1 the tim ~ e\ nt of 
year thlll the F r<:!'hm~n an: tn-
Utl d tu nt~ml Cnmin;;- :15 1t d{~ 
lltl tb" ~tnrnc date a~ the rolpe 1'1111 an 1 
the f•·lllrall game With Cooper l'mon, 
tlu~ rl:mre ~h·.uld loc: the wincl·up ot 01 
J•UI•~ t da~· 
Thr c mmlltcc ut cbarlre hn .. uut •l"-
1• ctctl nn urt:h~stra hut" lh~ chulf•t• h:11 
11111 ruwl·d rluwn lo two. 0Jle, an urt'lt • 
l'~l111 (rum out of town ; thtl 'ltli•r, n 
l'"~l't'l·lr lrwul clnnce bann. T h•• 11ru·l 
111 tic l.l.'tll 11'111 prou:~bly be two dnllnr•. 
mol \\ ,u ll\! un sale by the tlrst or 
Ill''' ··Hck At lhnt time th~,. IIIli\ 
-------- r \lactriMS Bntt.oo. !'rmtli fvr H.tllo:LI'1i. llt):llllfl Cor -=----c:---c= 
• •• h! Gilfte .. Gl}"nn, Ros:er' lur :-umh 'hlll; fur CJu'.-iaJ(• R A B1omson ... l nn.,meld 
I 01 linn 11: • 
,\rJ..• n <' --· 
l'n•l rhnl ••: 
(arlmn rt 
---·----- It Coo~r KnurtJ.., \\' r 'mltll fut llm~n. \Ill 'k rc rd rre; ,\ f ~obi.!, .-\mhr-.... t tJ!!lPirc. 
--- 1c 11. rd!Ilan 1 ~ 'Ia. Inn•" \' ~ \\'all ~prin~:field. bd•l liru::sman 
ent and To;..oclran a'i usual ~~~ 10 tlw ============================================= on.~ nf C' ~ piA\", Ul .d!nu; m onv I t keted SC'etelll')' tn'a!IUfU of SChenenady .\lumnt tJ n of 
Triruh•'s n:~-eJ" <'3lnllated pans Hni Tau Ikta l'i lie to.a I n 1 ~tiJ 
a.wl(lltd t o dell gn •rk In thtJ lndu 
tnal Conuol P.nguw tmg l>ep:~rtmrnt 
of the nencnl t-:lecme c.:O It H Cm 
hilt and C.ra:ha.m lll the utrcnnt of -""T--:~~'lT"'-n---.r-..,.,.,-.-,-o:;--..---y-~---r-~--r-"'T--: .... -~--.. . ..,--
the hntl wen a}..-;H~ :a.t lht' I"Jillt oaherr 
the~ "l:'rt' ~: r-eeded, and the latter, 
prniA:f, .!1 , Is no" u~ due tv hi,; o:ii'KU\'e hanrlltng of thr !........,.-.!l..--i--;..-l~--=--"7--~-.:_-+--:--~-~---+--+-..---:-----jr----"1 •hppcn· hall on pac arvl arMtr.tt c 
ktt'k.ing Ci( winh alter touchrlrtoan \\ll! 
111 trumf>nlal in o;cl.lnllfl 
St. Louts fCiur1dry, ,\m,•rrcan 
FnumJr\ Co uf St lAUII 
BVIK.X.I DllnAT T&OB 
't ht to l"':,nd team ('Otnp<> ul n101111l ~ u( 
S.ophllmnn:s and F'rc~hmen ''RII unt 111 
tlunng the third pcriu<l, nnrl ~~·.,•w·tl '" 
ICt~nt tr.nn 1'11111' I, c·ul, :u hr tllnNSt an even mut('h fotr the llun 
you! wht•n TifTntw '<'IIII'CI 1111 hi- tlf't'l ll\tl rem! clu\'CM CCMKC 11nJCIIIII fl intt•r· 
tr y ln tlw fuurlh qunrtl'f Tiu1411 , IIIli t epterl unc of Trillitl''s fe\\ pM~r 
ul'f a flut' tllt\'HtiC ~ht~t thll.l .:l.tnrMI ufl puL the team i11 S(olrinl( po~iliun ~''' 
Whtttal.:or into thr !ttH. " fltCIIV •hcot cml tllll~" tfu!n pu ,h..,d 1 rlnity riwhl 
but very lul'ky I up to h!!r LWC.>-\'atti hne, lout lht• l>all 
Tct·b wa• tvichnt ly ulf IMm Nllur 
day for them ,;nme "" mu h tuterror 
to the onr 11!.'8111 1 I Jan .. rei the Jlro-
cedin& Wl:t!k llar\'C.rrl wllh une o( t.M 
but ti;OC'('Cr t am! m th<o 1-;a ~ h cl a 3 
to I 'ictor ah~ A tou h ha ttlc "'hi< b 
was a ned11 to the Tc('b men 
~ORTHH \STf.R.'Z 
o ·\\'ORt ' K Tf.R TH- 11 
~eliar r --- ~ \\'brt\&hr 
t:A~ros rf ----· --···--- r( Allrn 
P011er If ----·····- 11 .\cl&n 
MtGolf rh -··-----·--- rb \\'tlhams 
lfeuc 1 h --··- ·····--- ch k i<"e 
Baoe:ruh lh ·-······---··-- lh Uarnel' 
Burtun nr ····----· - nr !'tm< ncla 
llen•hnw tr -·--······· cr l{o loinson 
llawllr l' --··--·····- c ll&rr\ 
Franco il ···-········ t1 t1n\\ lowkr 
Tiffany ul ''' Tull.n 
Ooal~, l'rt~ 1Wu ~. •rtfln•w \1 A N 
Wakolielfl, reft·rc·r Burton lllltl linn 
linesmen 
Superlative in qu.rht), 
the world- famoue 
v= 
RKOmmeRchd b., tlsa 




The But Abrit:!.;od Dlctlonary-B::sed upcm 
WEBSTER•s NEW lNlT-RNA TIONAL 
A n.. S.v• m St.~,. I' our~ Thaw questions nbout '.\"'rda, 
r-orlt, r•••-. 11u.1 ar!...e ~o f~uen1!y in your roa..l1ng, writ-
InK. lltut1y, ar,J r- .,, aN .. nawei'N lru:tantly in thi:. ltcne of 
r "'I lnf~nnatlon. Now words Iilio chcry/o· 
j,r m, tll'ctrol>ue, llllchette; 1'\Qmoa au~h " 
Cabfl/1, Hoover, Smui,e ; new 04z.oueer on· 
trice I!Ut h AI Latvlo, Vimy, Monta Ada· 
mol/o, Over 106,000 wordll; 1,70<l llluMtra-
tlcmil;l ,:lSC5 p~get; prfmed on Blbhr Paper. 
s .. Jt •t Your' Coii•Jte Booutor .. or WrU• 
li>r lnfurtt~~~lton l o tho Pob/lallllr .. 
C. & C. M.ERR.IAM CO. 
s..n•tafi.W. Me... 
Tl I E ~omcnt y~u put theoretical knowledge into practice you "·1ll find that the factor of friction is 
~omcthing all lndu try ha, to fight. 
Y?u. \\ ilJ also ~nd the fore: most factor in fighting 
fncnon to be Ttmken Bearing with their full thrust-
."~~ ial capacity and anti-friction propc:rtic, , their 
11m ken-made electric steel, Timkcn tapered con-
struction and Tim ken PO''/'/ 11 n .r . 11 ./G.\ 1 o ROILS. 
In tailed at the hard en icc points in motor ,•ehicles 
and any t)rpe of industrial rnachintry it becomes 
~raphically apparent that Timkl'l\ lkari1~gs nrc bring-
Jng industry out of the valley of waste and up into 
the higher plane of proiit. 
T HJ.: TJMKEN ROLLER BFARlNG CO., CANTON, OHIO 
TIMKEN~:B NGS 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
